1 Throughout this paper we will use a variety of terms to describe the indigenous inhabitants of North America. We do so out of respect for the variety of preferences for self-identification. Indian Country is a diverse culture scattered throughout the United States. Some indigenous Americans prefer the historical term American Indian while others prefer Native American. Native people also prefer the term indigenous while others are satisfied with the older Indian. Our own experiences reveal that this variety is distributed across individual Native people regardless of age, gender, tribal affiliation, reservation based, or urban based. We assume that some readers identify as Native, and we make every attempt to honor and respect their identifying term. Of course, for readers unfamiliar with Native cultural nuances, the most appropriate term used to classify any Native person is by that person's specific tribe, and there are far too many (>700) to list in this report, or by their word for "the people" in their own language (e.g., Anishinaabe for the Odawa and Ojibwe peoples). For a deeper philosophical understanding of these terms and their understanding by indigenous North American people, refer to Gerald Vizenor (1994). his diligence in protecting his identity (Marshall, 2005) . Geronimo is famous for using a deep knowledge of his homeland to confuse the U.S. cavalry and stave foreign settlement into his tribal territory (Debo, 1976) . Sitting Bull is known for his political skill and military prowess (Utley, 2014) . Chief Seattle of the Duwamish cautioned the new settlers in his homeland about the necessity of showing respect for the environment (Furtwangler, 2012) . The Nez Perce leader Chief Joseph was well known for eloquently speaking in favor of racial equality and freedom for Native Americans (Gunther, 2010) . One of the dominant guiding principles of his actions was tribal loyalty (Humphreys, Ingram, Kernek, 2007) .
Native American leadership today has evolved to reflect contemporary challenges faced by Native people that have been confined to rural enclaves, controlled by federal government agencies, and subjected to policies aimed at destroying their cultures (Edmunds, 2004) . Today, new Native American leaders have emerged; responding to these challenges and seizing opportunities to create better lives for their people.
Native Americans are geographically dispersed throughout the U.S., linguistically diverse, and culturally varied. The hundreds of tribal nations are politically distinct and separately recognized as sovereign by the federal government. Native Americans have to "build bridges across linguistic, cultural, regional, class, and even color differences" (Nagel, 1997:8) to interact in dominant U.S. culture. Native American community leaders exhibit flexibility in order to create synergies between their tribes' and the dominant U.S. culture. A push for tribal sovereignty, a tribal community's ability "to control its own political, social, economic, and religious life" (Edmunds, 2004: 6) , ushered in the self-determination era. A shift in U.S. policy toward tribal sovereignty in the 1970s provided opportunities for Native economic business development to enhance tribal economies (Grant and Taylor, 2007) . This new sovereign era has led to business leaders emerging within the broader Native American community.
Business Leaders Navigating Across and Between Cultures
Corporate leadership concerns in a Native American context differs because not only does an American Indian business leader need to effectively run a company, he or she also needs to bridge the divide between two cultures -his or her Native culture and that of the dominant U.S. (business) culture.
While there are different definitions of culture, most researchers tend to accept Hofstede's definition (Myers and Tan, 2003) . People share a collective character that constitutes their cultural mental programming, and shapes their values, beliefs, assumptions, expectations, perceptions and behavior (Hofstede, 1980) . Thus an individual's national culture influences societal rules for behavior and the primary differences between different national cultures stem from national values (Hofstede and Hofstede, 2005) .
The importance of national culture with respect to management leadership is described by Hofstede (1980) , Dorfman and House (2004) , and House et al. (2004) . The general consensus from this research is that national cultural identity and societal demands affect how people from that culture think about leadership style and that cultural beliefs and values influence a society's definition of effective leadership. The Global Leadership and Organizational Behavior Effectiveness (GLOBE) studies ) are a collection of longitudinal studies in 62 countries that examine the influences of national and organizational culture on organizational leadership. The GLOBE studies highlight the differences across cultures on nine cultural values and document that national culture and leadership are interdependent organizational dimensions where culture influences leadership. Dorfman and House (2004) argue that cultural influences on leadership influence expected leader behaviors. Research suggests that national cultures create different views on desired leadership qualities and these differences are tightly coupled to cultural characteristics rather than being universal . Consistent with Hofstede's cultural model, Redpath and Nielson (1997) found that Canadian Native cultures are very different than the dominant Canadian culture and tend to be more collectivist, tolerant, egalitarian, and adaptive.
As US Native American tribes are sovereign nations within a nation and their cultures differ markedly from U.S. national culture, it is likely that differences are reflected in Native American management leadership behaviors as well.
The study of leadership often has a Western cultural bias (House and Aditya, 1997; Hofstede, 1993) . Scholars have preferred to study leadership behavior from a Western perspective while focusing on organizational performance as a key driver. The management literature documents the value of leadership in the development of human capital, implementation of change, and successful performance within organizations (Deming, 1992) .
Management scholars have also studied leaders who follow their values, e.g. transformational leaders, who help implement change by maximizing the talents of others and being sensitive to the needs of individuals (Burns,1978) , servant leaders who value helping others (Greenleaf,1977; Wilkes, 1996) ; and authentic leaders who follow their values (Luthans and Avolio, 2003) .
We contend that USA Native American cultural values affect leadership style, especially when practiced in a Native American business context. As Redpath and Nielson (1997) observe, Canadian Native American management of a criminal justice facility reflects the core values of Native culture in managerial practices, even though the organization utilizes dominant cultural management, accounting and legal structures, systems, and procedures. Cultural differences, derived from Native values and culture explain these unique management practices and unique organizational structures (Redpath and Nielson, 1997) . There is a need to examine this bridge between two cultures in USA Native American tribal enterprise leadership.
There have been few empirical studies of Native American leaders, and none focus exclusively on top level Native American business executives. Julien et al. (2010) interviewed both Canadian aboriginal community and business leaders. They found distinctions in how Canadian Native Americans view leadership and behave as leaders. In particular, Canadian Native American leaders tend to be more holistic, spiritual and less profit driven; have a futureoriented, long term perspective rather than focus primarily on short term results; and work to serve the needs of the community (Julien et al., 2010) . They see themselves as embedded 2 in a community and the entire community matters, not just the entity where they are a leader. In addition, business leaders are concerned with employee-employer relationships and are interested in the overall well-being of their employees (Julien et al., 2010) .
This paper focuses on the effects of American Indian cultures on the collective (social) identity of leaders who work across cultural boundaries, interplay between Native American identity and leadership. Collective identity is a subjective claim of a shared common characteristic such as race or ethnicity (Ashmore et al., 2004) . Because tribal businesses operate, in some respects, as multinational/multicultural companies, it is necessary for tribal business leaders to be able to bridge the divide between tribal expectations and those of the dominant, non-indigenous culture in order to be successful.
There are many research questions this raises. For example, how do these business leaders negotiate their identities as Native American people in the context of tribal enterprises?
Do they bring their American Indian identities to work? If so, how do they express that identity?
Alternatively, do they step in and out of their Native identities, being Indian at times and not 
Methods
In order better understand Native American business leadership we conducted a qualitative multiple case study. Stake (1995) argues that case studies are intrinsic, instrumental, and collective as well appropriate for unique situations. Yin (2003) contends that multiple case studies can be used to either, "(a) predict similar results or (b) predict contrasting results but for predictable reasons" (p.47). Also, case studies allow researchers to achieve high levels of conceptual validity, are advantageous in conducting field work, and in exploring causal mechanisms (George & Bennet, 2005) .
We use a qualitative approach in our analysis, which is considered to be an appropriate method for conducting case study analysis (Patton, 1990; Yin, 2003) . Moreover, for purposes of this study, we chose to primarily focus on Native American leaders who are responsible for managing aspects of tribally owned enterprises. These individuals were chosen due to their direct interactions with the tribe and more intimate knowledge of tribal practices. By examining various Native Americans working in tribally owned enterprises, our goal is to provide a better understanding of Native American leadership practices and enhance the data credibility (Patton, 1990; Yin, 2003) .
This study took place over a one year time period from 2013 to 2014, and was conducted by researchers of Native American status. In endeavoring to locate subjects, our initial research found that non-Native business executives run many of the tribal owned enterprises. Moreover, we were unable to find female leaders within our population, which is a limitation of this study. Pursuant to IRB policies and regulations at the respective universities of the researchers, the anonymity of the participants was protected. Moreover, the researchers determined that anonymity was appropriate given the sensitive nature of the interviews and concerns that past studies of Native Americans have been not well received by many Native Americans, who believe that they are viewed with prejudice and mistreatment by the broader society (Doble, Yarrow, Ott & Rochkind, 2007) . Therefore, for the study each participant was given a pseudonym to protect his or her anonymity. For this reason, we also do not identify the specific tribes. Participants are from various parts of the United States, including the Northwest, the Plains, the Midwest, and the Southwest. This information is summarized in Table 1 . Our participants range from Paul, who was raised outside of tribal culture, to Mark, whose great grandfather was a long-serving tribal chairman, and who was steeped in his tribal culture from birth. In the data analysis, the research team integrated a process of reflection whereby the researchers conducted a peer examination of the data to insure credibility and consistency of the findings (Krefting, 1991) .
Native American Identity: Being Indian and Not Being Indian
We began by investigating the extent to which a Native American identity ties into leadership practiced by American Indians in tribally-owned business enterprises. By confining our research to those who (1) are members of a U.S. American Indian tribe, and (2) work as leaders in tribally owned business ventures, we did not broach the topic of how identity is constructed. We are more focused on the psychological rather than sociological aspects of identity.
Theoretical approaches to social identity assume that an individual constructs identity through interpretive processes, and that these constructions have important implications for how individuals feel, behave and evolve (Howard, 2000) . Ashmore et al. (2004) define collective identity as a psychological concept of an identity that is shared with a group of others who have some common characteristic such as gender or ethnicity, and that identity is "a subjective claim or acceptance by the person whose identity is at stake" (p. 81). Collective identity is the term that Ashmore et al. (2004) , among others, advocate providing a better characterization than "social identity" (Tajfel and Turner, 1979; Thoits and Virshup, 1997) . They ascribe the following elements to collective identity: self-categorization, evaluation (both public regard and private regard), importance (implicit and explicit), attachment and sense of interdependence, social embeddedness, behavioral involvement, and content and meaning (consisting of self-attributed characteristics, ideology, and narratives). Across our interviews with Native American business leaders, each of these elements is apparent.
Self-categorization is "identifying self as a member of, or categorizing self in terms of, a particular social grouping" (Ashmore et al., 2004: 84) . All of our participants identified themselves as American Indian. It should be noted that each of the leaders interviewed has membership in a different tribe, and that of the 566 federally recognized U.S. tribes (BIA, 2015) , and, as sovereign nations, each of them has established its own criteria for membership. 4 And, a few of our interviewees mentioned that they are of mixed blood, but identify strongly as Native
American.
The collective identity element of evaluation was present when we asked each participant Congruent with the element of collective identity called importance, 5 we asked each participant how deeply he identifies as being Native. To Jordan, the answer was simple, "Very much so, I consider myself Native in everything that I do." The question seemed to be a bit more difficult for those of mixed race and for those who were not raised in the Native culture, as they provided long answers that indicated that they live in two worlds. To Mark, the tribal side of his family is his family. This is in part because his white grandparents had passed early. Matthew wonders at times whether he is worthy to participate in tribal ceremonies, though others assure him that he is. Although he socializes with his tribe, he just as easily socializes with his nonNative relatives and friends. To Justin, being Native American is one of several identities, but salient in part due to his work.
I identify myself as being Native American; I will say that being only twenty-five percent probably plays a role on identifying myself as other things as well. So I see myself as a mixture of diverse backgrounds. The Native side is probably predominantly the one I get to express in myself a lot more than others, for one because I work for the tribe.
Paul told a story about how his eyes were opened to his Native identity through his work at the holding company of another tribe. Moreover, it became a bridge when visitors came from his tribe. Then, he was invited to be on the economic development board for his tribe. Thus, through his leadership role in a tribally-owned organization, he reconnected to a dormant identity that has since become salient.
George shares how he grew up hearing tribal stories from his grandfather, a traditional man, who raised him. He then went to college utilizing a tribal scholarship before being invited by his tribe to manage the tribe's economic development, a job he accepted over a traditional management trainee position he had been offered in a dominant culture company. To some extent, his mixed race leads him to feel "not Indian enough" when he is speaking to members of other tribes, mentioning that he feels they might be thinking that the 'white guy'
claims to be Indian, too. Jordan expresses his Native American identity at times through such things as using his tribal language in greetings, giving Pendleton blankets, sharing tobacco, occasionally wearing ribbon shirts, and the like. He doesn't believe he turns off his Native
American identity with respect to his leadership, because he is proud of it. "Even in those difficult HR meetings when you are having to make personnel decisions and when meeting with council, you are still using that foundation to help us make those decisions."
Regarding Native American identity, Matthew responds that:
There is not a time when I feel I have to tuck that away. In fact, the more confident, the more we work, I get the more we do as [company name], the more we grow, the more confident I am in who we are and it just never becomes an issue for me.
In his work week, he sets aside a time for reflection while burning sage. In addition, Matthew states:
We bring that into our board meetings with our invocations, our prayers to the Creator, our sharing of tobacco when we are asking to spend time with someone, to have them maybe rest with us or speak to us and that's a critical part of what we do. Another thing that I recently started that I thought was important…I told [president of a major customer] that I would like to extend a tribal gift to them the next time that we meet with them-something handmade by our tribal citizens.
Mark feels that identity shows through by participating in cultural activities and by consideration for cultural practices when running the business. Specifically, he cites the example of giving more bereavement leave in accordance with the local tribal custom of spending weeks (not days) with family. behaviors and why they need to conform.
When asked about projecting his Native identity into leadership, Mark stated that:
With me, [it is] just in cultural activities...I think leaders need to be there for their people and also need to pass down traditions that were handed down to them. A real leader needs to be there in time of need. They are there for people. I think that is a cultural thing that I kind of push myself into. So, my traditions go into leadership because I think you need to be there when people need you because those people will be there for you when you need them.
Mark also incorporates hymns and prayers in his tribe's native language when helping people in need. In addition, he believes that "just speaking from your heart is the only thing that I would say probably comes across as that Native American type leadership." Viola Cordova, of the Jicarilla Apache, describes Native philosophy as "being from a place and community, of knowing a place and respecting its boundaries" (Peters, in Cordova, 2007 , p. ix). Cordova's credo reflects beliefs she attributes to many Native Americans, including the ability to adapt through changeable behavior and, foremost, a collective identity she describes as a "herd being" (2007, p. 151 ). Yet a herd being does not mean that there is a herd mentality. Individual identities are recognized among tribes, but these individual identities equate to high responsibilities to the tribe (2007). This is a value of active relationships.
Individuality is not isolated, but requires participation with the world, as evidenced by these American Indian leaders who bring their collective identities, culture, and Native American values into their leadership positions.
While each respondent expresses it somewhat differently, we found that, for most leaders, indigenous identity appears to be reinforced and enhanced by working in a tribal enterprise. Except for one, they don't try to separate their cultural identity from their leadership behavior. Even the one who does (George) still believes that his Native culture and identity are the foundation of his leadership. This is consistent with the branch of identity theory that defines identity as self-meaning that is developed through roles (Stryker and Burke, 2000) . In the present cases, these roles include family roles through which tribal cultural knowledge is transmitted, as well as work roles in tribal enterprises.
Native American Identity and Leadership
Previous studies postulate that prototypical leaders within a social group will be more trusted and recognized by followers than non-prototypical leaders (Hogg, van Knippenberg, Rast, 2012; Stewart and Martin, 2008) . The social identity theory of leadership focuses on the match between individual leader traits and group traits (Hogg et al., 2012; Steffens, Haslam, Reicher, 2014; van Knippenberg, 2011) . We asked about the extent to which respondents feel a typical Native American leadership style differs from mainstream leadership styles, as well as the extent to which his leadership style matches a typical Native American leadership style.
Across the interviews, the majority of our participants express that Native American leaders are more informal and concerned about people and less about the bottom line than mainstream leaders. For example, Jordan states:
You know mainstream, they have the ability to be more self-centered, more autocratic, more profit driven and shareholder driven, much more top down.
Whereas with a tribe it can be much more community involvement, more collaborative.
Justin elaborates a bit from a perspective on tribal chairmen that:
...I think more so than just representing the people they truly care about the responsibilities and tribal involvement. This is in contrast to the dominant cultural approach of separating work and family roles (cf. Greenhaus and Beutell, 1985) .
We thought that we might find American Indian leaders following a situational pattern in which leaders match their behaviors with the environment in which they are operating (tribal or non-tribal). However, our respondents' answers suggest the relationship between tribal culture and leadership is more complex than a simple dichotomous categorization. For a social identity theory of leadership to hold, discrete social categories must be present. For a few respondents, dual cultures lead to dual leadership styles. For instance, Justin claims that he follows a "when in Rome" strategy, assimilating around others. Matthew, leader of a holding company, states, "I think the leadership styles differ based on those who are led."
George, states that it is sometimes hard to balance tribal needs with the financial decisions he has to make as a CEO. Thus, he keeps the two separate. He believes that you have to run a business purely on business principles:
And I stay out of tribal politics. If I am going to involve myself in tribal politics, I do it through a legislative process and an administrative process. I don't do it as a tribal member and go in and try to change things, because I am a tribal member.
He also feels that it is up to the tribal government to decide how to meet the tribe's needs; that the company supports the tribe by writing a check that will eventually fund community needs. Perhaps as a result of operating within ambiguous cultural and organizational boundaries, some of our respondents adopt the perspective that their leadership style is more influenced by a strong sense of self, which, in turn, is influenced by tribal culture. As such, many of the respondents describe a leadership philosophy that is more aligned with the theory of authentic leadership (Gardner et al., 2011) , which emphasizes genuineness and a clear sense of self in leadership. Proponents of authentic leadership argue that individuals must have a clear understanding of their own values and beliefs in order to create a base from which they can lead (Eriksen, 2009 ). Authentic leadership has been shown to affect ethical decision making (Cianci et al., 2014) , inclusivity (Cottrill et al., 2014) , new venture performance (Hmieleski et al., 2012) , employee commitment (Leroy, Palanski, Simons, 2012) , and creativity ( (Rego, Sousa, Marques, 2012) . Authentic leadership also has a positive effect on the relationship between leaders and their followers, ultimately creating better performance (Wang, Sui, Luthans, 2014 ).
Luthans and Avolio (2003) 396-398). Authentic leadership is considered to be an eudaimonic activity, meaning "being true to one's true self" (Shamir and Eilam, 2005: 397) . The state of eudaimonia occurs when individual's lives are congruent with their core values (Ilies, Morgeson, Nahrgang, 2005) . Thus, authentic leaders are interested in "being all that they can be but also in making a difference" (Shamir and Eilam, 2005: 397) . These individuals also exhibit a tendency to use their skills to help others. Their leadership abilities help mold others into leaders as well by motivating, engaging, and developing commitment and satisfaction from others (Kark and Shamir, 2002) .
Authentic leadership, then, cannot be separated from the embedded social and organizational context (Shaw, 2010; Algera and Lips-Wiersma, 2012; Nyberg and Sveningsson, 2014) .
In the case of some of our respondents, authenticity seems to be the means through which they negotiate across cultural boundaries. For instance, although all of our respondents acknowledge cultural differences between indigenous and non-indigenous communities, some provide employment for tribal members regardless of skills. George comments that there could be backlash if he disciplines a tribal member who is related to a powerful tribal leader, and that tribal leaders sometimes want him to fire certain employees due to non-work related disputes.
Jordan also comments:
Tribes, I suppose, tend to be very politically charged and that can be detrimental and have a negative impact on business, morale, job security, and confidence.
Government moves slowly, and business moves at a quick pace, and you have got to be able to make decisions and keep things going. So, sometimes it can hold business back, and that can have a potential negative impact. Definitely.
Both Matthew and George try to shield their companies from tribal politics and do not want to become involved in tribal politics. Matthew sums it up stating:
When we are at our best is when we are closest to our values; when we adhere to them in our leadership and in activities and our behaviors...I think leadership that adheres to those values it is awesome. It is that simple. I won't get into tribal politics and, by the way, I tell my staff as well as myself, "Do not get into tribal politics"...We want to be part of a peaceful, positive movement within our tribe to advance it.
As a result of the tension between tribal politics and business, there are times when some of our Justin also talks about how his leadership style reflects traditional Native American concerns, including having a strong focus on future generations:
So, having the foresight to be able to continue moving forward in a seven generational model to make sure that the past gets preserved going forward, too, would be the difference there [between Native and non-Native leaders], rather than the corporate profiteer trying to figure out how to make money.
George has a focus on future generations, especially developing future generations of leaders. Paul also has a more traditional, dominant culture focus as a leader and believes he has "less tribal attributes," which he attributes to not growing up in his tribe's culture. He sees himself as a "work in progress," learning and incorporating Native American culture into his Our respondents clearly state that they perceive cultural differences between Native American and mainstream leadership. As culturally "different" from the dominant culture, they discuss how their leadership is influenced by their tribal culture and how there are dual influences -Native culture and dominant culture -on their behavior as a leader and on how they run their companies. They cannot behave as if they are only accountable to the tribe. They also have to bridge the boundaries between their tribe and external constituents (i.e. buyers, suppliers, partners) in the surrounding dominant culture.
Also consistent with Julien, et al. (2010) , our respondents sometimes struggle to be true to their tribal values and identity while effectively running their business within the constraints of both tribal and dominant cultural demands. While operating in both cultures simultaneously, with both sets of cultural norms, rules, and laws in place at the same time, they have to navigate across both cultures while staying true to their tribal values. This can produce identity struggles for these leaders as they span contradictory discourses (Nyberg and Sveningsson, 2014) . They are not operating in a purely "domestic" company nor are they operating in a purely "international/multinational" company. They are, in a sense, leading in a hybrid environment, which puts more demands on leaders by mixing elements of indigenous and mainstream cultures.
And it is vitally important work. George comments that ...we're basically the lifeblood of the tribe when it comes to economic resources.
So we can't fail. We can't. There are too many people depending on us. I would say right now if we were to close our doors probably about 50% of the tribal employees that work for the [tribal] government would have to be laid off.
With respect to their leadership style, our findings are highly consistent with Avolio et al.'s (2004) and Shamir and Eilam's (2005) conceptualization of authentic leadership. Our respondents repeatedly speak of how their values and culture are the driving force behind their actions. Several claim that they are not doing this for status or personal wealth. Instead, the needs of their tribe are the primary motivating force. Thus, as authentic leaders, they remain "true to their core values, identities, preferences, and emotions" (Avolio et al., 2004: 802) . Our leaders credit their Native American cultural heritage as a primary influence behind their identity and the values by which they live, lead, and manage.
Contributions and Implications
We present a portrait of modern Native American business leaders as authentic leaders, whose authenticity reflects their American Indian identity. This paper adds to the literature on authentic leadership by showing the role that culture and collective identity have in creating leader authenticity within the indigenous community. We sought to identify and describe a Native American identity and present examples connecting Native identity with leadership values through qualitative interview data. Our interview analyses reveal how modern Native American business leaders operate simultaneously within two sets of cultural influences and rules. Native corporations require leaders to figure out how to operate in both in their home culture and in the dominant mainstream culture at the same time, often within the same physical location. This hybrid arrangement is likely to result in dilemmas, conflicts, and demands on the company's leadership that are not experienced to this degree in other contexts.
The challenges that Native American leaders face in economic development is similar to that of some new multinational enterprises (MNEs) in the global economy, although the boundaries in this case are mainly cultural rather than geopolitical. These new organizations are not conventional and resource rich multinational enterprises in terms of origins, growth patterns, and organizational structures and strategies (Matthews and Zander, 2007) . The new Native
American entities, much like emerging MNEs, are faced with an entrepreneurial process that extends across boundaries to (1) discover new opportunities; (2) deploy resources in the exploitation of these opportunities; and (2) engage with competitors (Matthews & Zander, 2007) .
Native leaders assimilate knowledge from outside entities and are flexible and adaptable in order to become more effective across boundaries (cf. Lane et al., 2001; Contractor et al., 2007) .
Native American organizations expanding their businesses off tribal lands face acculturation issues as indigenous firms and outside entities learn about each other's value systems.
Implications for Practice
Understanding the relationship between business leadership and indigenous culture is important. First, we believe that economic development within Indian Country requires tribal leaders who have the ability to recognize a dormant history of tribal economic freedom and who value what tribal members in private, for-profit business contribute to tribal economies. Second, implementing tribal economic policies into the private sector requires a political and legal environment that facilitates rather than impedes citizen entrepreneurship (Cornell et al., 2008) .
Third, and most important for bringing these ideals together, management education for Native students and tribal communities needs to integrate current leadership and business research with Native American worldviews. Integrating Native American philosophies with leadership and business education benefits more than Native people, these indigenous perspectives provide insights useful for Western management education in general (Verbos, Gladstone, Kennedy, 2011; Verbos and Humphries, 2014) . Fourth, in order to develop more economic independence and sustainability, tribal leaders must develop leadership strategies to work with outside business entities to develop new businesses, obtain capital funding, create jobs for other tribal members, and to develop long range business plans that align with tribal cultural values, but still encourage economic development. This is especially vital if modern American Indian commerce expands away from reservation locations and into mainstream communities (Pascal and Stewart, 2008) .
Implications for Research
Our findings show that Native American business leaders manage organizations from communities that can be considered "nations within a nation." Yet, these organizations require leaders who need to operate, on a fundamental level, as if this were not the case. As such, our results could also link authentic leadership with international business leadership. While there are differences in how individual Native American business leaders handle decisions, their underlying approach is both consistent with authentic leadership and reflects their cultural embeddedness in tribal culture. Further research could further explore these linkages and connections.
This paper also adds to a newly emerging stream of literature examining the role of indigenous culture in American Indian business. In response to conjecture that indigenous culture impedes business performance, Stewart and Schwartz (2007) surveyed Native American business leaders and found that they do not feel as though their tribal culture impedes the growth or success of their firms. In fact, many businesses use culture as the basis of their business strategy. Many firms utilize a "culture-of-origin" strategy, which explicitly exploits culture through the purposeful marketing and branding of goods and services as "indigenous goods" (Stewart, Gladstone, and Verbos 2014) . This study complements and extends these works by identifying the role that indigenous identity plays in the leadership of the Native American businesses.
Finally, we would like to note that Native American business leadership is not a new-age philosophy. Rather, it is one that has existed in varying forms for millennia that must demonstrate its value within the dominant Western-oriented business philosophy. Brown and Brown (2003) and Fixico (2003) discuss challenges with bringing Native philosophy into the Western-based academic mainstream. Native perspectives fill a void in mainstream academia.
The scant literature today about Native American economic development and leadership practices often fails to deeply explore a thematic concern about the ways in which people from different societies organize and connect to their world. By analyzing leadership from the American Indian perspective, we place indigenous thought as a credible and equal frame of reference as mainstream thought for understanding business culture and leadership, which may help Native American and indigenous studies scholars understand and appreciate the contributions of business leaders in tribal economic development.
Future research could include surveys of both Native and non-Native employees of tribal enterprises to determine the extent to which collective identity affects the relationship between followers and leaders (Hogg et al., 2012; Steffens et al., 2014; van Knippenberg, 2011) , the extent to which non-leader employees experience a Native American leadership style, and how having Native American leaders rather than non-Native American leaders of Native American enterprises affects organizational identification, organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and intentions to quit. Moreover, research should be expanded to try and capture female Native American leaders. In this study we were not able to identify any female leaders, which is a limitation in the study. However, by capturing a more diverse population, more generalities can be drawn from the results.
Additional research could examine the extent to which Native American cultural values are or are not reflected in the GLOBE cross-cultural dimensions (House, Hanges, Javidan, Dorfman, Gupta, 2004) and the implications that this may have for managerial practices within organizations that seek to employ American Indians. Although, firms recognize the importance of cross-cultural differences and cultural specific policies and/or practices, research has not fully addressed the relationship between facets of national culture and specific human resources practices (Hendry, 1992) . However, research by Newman and Nollen (1996) shows that cultural sensitivity and the willingness to adapt to cultural differences can be financially beneficial to organizations.
Conclusion
American Indians, the indigenous people of the United States, operate as sovereign nations within a nation. Within this context, tribal enterprises have become the tool of economic development for indigenous nations to provide sustainable growth opportunities. As a result, a new type of boundary-spanning Native American business leadership has emerged. Negotiating the boundaries between the culture of the tribe and the culture of mainstream business while maintaining personal authenticity is a challenge faced and met by these leaders.
Tribal business leaders have been influenced by their traditional culture. Yet, they desire to set modern standards of performance within their industries, create productivity, and generate employment--goals which are influenced by their tribal heritage. These leaders bring their people together around common objectives and establish goals to be accomplished that will enable tribal members to live better lives and, more importantly, sustain the tribe economically. Native
American leaders have been faced with the challenge of providing economic resources and training necessary to allow their people become "nationally" competitive while protecting their unique Indian way of life (Edmunds, 2004) .
In order to accomplish economic independence and true indigenous sovereignty, American Indian tribes must encourage and train American Indian business leaders to run economically viable companies that integrate with the mainstream economy. This requires leaders who can function with equal effectiveness both within their tribal organizations and across boundaries within the dominant culture. The tribal leaders we interviewed have displayed this ability to successfully accommodate both cultures, and have solved this problem in different ways, allowing them become a successful leaders within their Native American communities and within the businesses that they lead.
